
Decision No. 19452 

In the ~tte~ o~ Application or ~~RUO:OR LIVERY tor 
eerti~1cate o~ public conven-
ienee O,nd neee.::os.1 ty. to" operate 

. an automobile sight seeing s·enico. 
in and'. a.-ound Pasadena p Cali!ornia .. 

BY T.::IZ COI:S£!SSION':-

) 
) 
) 
) App~ica.tion No· .. 14431 • 
) , 

) 

O·PINION .A.'N'DORDZR -
The. above anti tled proceedinz 1c. o.n application 'by 

Tt.UlJler Motor I.ivery p 0. corpora tiOll~ tor a cert1ticate ot public. con-

v.enience and. necessity to operate an a'tltomobi~e s-1gb.t seeing s·ervic·e 

ill and !U"ound Pasade:la. 

Appl.icant. propozee: to' charge rates. and to e;1ve' zervice. 

:t:l accorcle.:o.ce with the ra~ and schec1:ules: Ilnd rules and regulations 

sho·ml, in Exhibits A and 3, both or vrhich exhibi t3: are: attttchect to' the. 

application herei!'l and:. mo.de a part thereot' _ The eq,u1pmont proposed 

to be us.ed is set !orth in Exhibit c: which is also attached to the. 

application herein and made: a part thereot'. 

C.C. Tanner, .Cpres.1dent or tlla applicant corPoration 

end its principal. stockholder-I.,. operc.tes at los Angeles and Pasadena 

aD; automobile service 1'urnishing automobilelt service to the· guestz; or tb.e 
" . 

lee-ding hotel.s. in both. cities. As an ind1v1d'llal. 7 operating under the 

fictitious :ntlI:le ot' the Tanner Motor Tours,. he: holdz. a c:ert1ticate· nom . 
• the P.ailroad. CoI:'ll:.issio!t to%' the o~erat.ion or sight see-ing sernees in 

and around Los Angeles.; 'between Los Aneeles and S'an D1eg<>; los Angeles: 

and R1v,erside and Los Angeles and. Santa ':Barbara. He is also operating: 

under autho~1ty o~ ~he Commissio!t a po.ssenger Ilnd baggage service be-

tween the p1e1:S: 0 t the Dollar Steo.mshil' :::'ine on ~erm1nal ldand and. the, 

m.e.tropolitan. d1str1ct or the C.ity or I.os: Angeles.. The Tanner Motor 

to'ars,. by Decision No. 18908 0:1. A.pplication No·. 1.4l.l0,p· vms· authorized 



to, l'u:~cb.ase the sight seei!lg service in Southern. CaJ.ii"ornia. t'o:::merlS 

conducted. 'by the, COld.e:l State Auto. tou.rs .• 

Ta~e~ hcs a workinS' ~rrangement with ea~ern tourist agen-

hot:el.s" and others" to:- tho- handl.:tne ot: tourists: 1:0. sit;llt zec'1ng ser-

vices 1:o."Sou t..b.,er.o. Ce.J.1rorni~. In cO!llloction w1 th this 'branch or app11~

ant"s actiVities" as· woll as. :tn, supplying au tomoblle: 11ve:t'Y' service to-

the l:lrger Pasad.ena. hote~$" t'reClu6nt requests: are; mc.d.e tor sisht seeing 

trips:, in' and. :::round Pasadena" ~nd it is in response to requests, or this. 

c:b.a...-aeter,. the app~1cant. declares" the. t this application 1s t11e~. 

The, Pac'it1e Eaeetr1e :a.,;1~waY' and Pasadena Ocean Park Stage-

Line" Inc. (Mt,. ?"Uson D1vic1onj ,.ea.r:-1ers now ope,rating: in part or 
the territory- p.:oposecl to be- s;erved,. according to applicant,. he.-ve: 

dec~ared they do, not oppose the e;ranti:l.g ot the certiticate: asked tor. 

;.. ttached to. the appl':tca:t1on here.1n is 0; cOPY' o"r a, ~etter !'rom the: 

Pasttdena Oceo.n Pe.l"k Stage::Unc, Inc.,. to, that effect.. 

11e ere ~ the Ol',1n1on that this is a mat.ter in which a 

public hearing is not. neee;s~.r and. ~ho.t the application should be' 

To.nnerMoto-r Livery is hereby pla~d upon notiee~ that. 

"Op~t.!:v.e. rights"' do not co'n~tute a clo.ss 0: property which zho-uld 

be capitalized or used as an element o~ value in ~eter.m1ning reawcnable 

ra.te::.. Asid.e !rom their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the, 

holcter e. tull or partial monopoly ot a class: o"r buzi:o.es'$ over a partic-

ular route. Thie mono'poly feature, may 'be, changed or destroyed at. e.IJ.y 

time bY' the state which is not 1ll any respect limited to the number 

or rights which may b~ g1v.e~_ 
'n:!.e Railroad CO:o:D.1ssion of the. S'tate o'! Celitornia hereby 

declare5- that :pu.b:l:::1c convenience and neces:;;1ty- require. the operatlon 
~' .i 

.' '" b7 Tanner :.totor I..iver,y'p a corporat1orI.:p o~ an o.uto'Cl.otive. sight s.ee1ng 

service,. with. Pasadena as the, single tel"lninus:,. over and o.long the: 

t'ollowing rou.te: 

-2'-



~VING :.~~ EO'l:EL, north on Euclid to 7lalnu t; 
west on 7{D.lnu~ to .Garfleld:.; south o·n Gart'1elcI to 
Green; west on Green to· Pasadena Avenue; north 
OIl Fasadena to Colorado·; wes t on Col-oredo· tOo 
Orange Grove; north o-n O~anee' Grove to Arroyo-
Te:raee; south on Grand to~ May11n.; east on Maylin 
to O:t'ange Grove; south on Orange Grove to· Madeline 
Drive; weot on Madeline Drive to Busch Gardens; north on 
A--royo Drive to Brookside Park ~nd Rose Bowl; ~est t~ 
Linda Vista Avenue; north on Linda Vi5ta to.F11ntride~ 
Hotel; cross: r,)evU "s Cc..te Dam to Lincoln A.venue; north on. 
Lincoln to.Foothill Boulevard; east on Footh1~ to 
Eo1l1s.tol:t; south on HoU1ston to NeT: York; east; on New 
York to Allen Avenue; south on Allen to Colorado; 'nest on 
Colorado to li11~; ::>outh on Hill to Scn Pas.o .. ua.l.; we::t 
on·Sa.n, Po.squal to TI'ilson; south on ~11son to California; 
through Oak Knoll. District and Eunt·1ngton Hotel.; north on 
I.e.:keto Colorado.; west on Coloradoo to Maryland: Hotel. 

IT IS !iEBZEY OE:jE~~ that. 0. cert1ficate of pu'bl.1e 

convenience and. nece:ssi ty tor such a sel"V'1ee. be.,. and the same 

hereby is granted to' Tanner Motor L1very~ a. corporation,. subject 

to the toIbw1ng conditions: 

l- Applicant shall tile its w.r'1tten acceptance o·t· tho. 
certificate herein gra.nted within a pe:-iod ot not to 
exceed ten (10) days tro~ d~te hereof. 

.' 

2- Applicant· shall tile, in duplicate, within a period 
o~ not·. to exceed twenty (20) days from the date horeot',. 
tar-itt or re. tes and t1m.e. schedules.,.zuch tar1trs. of 
rotes: and timo schedules to be: identical 71itb. thoze at-
tached to the application herein, or rates and ti:ne schedules 
satiaactory to the Ro.ilroad: Commission, and shall commence 
~peration o~ said service within a period o~ not. to 
exceed. (60) days trom the. date. horeo! .. 

3- The rights and pr1vilegez herein authorized may not 
be discontinuod,. sold, le~sed, transrerre~ nor assigned 
unless. the vf.r'1 tten. consent ot the Eailroo.d:. Comtl1ssion to 
such discontinue.nc·e:,. sale,. lease, t.ransfe:r or as.s.ig:tr:l.ent. 
has tirst ceen secured. 

4- No vehicle maY' be opere-tod. by applicant herem un-
less. such vehicl.e ·is owned by sa1d applicant or :,.is . 
~ea.sed b.y it under e. contre.ct 0= agr~ment on a basiS; 
sa. tisf'ac.tory to the &.ilroad,: Co:n.1ssion .. 

lor all other !,uJ:'J;loses:. the ette.ct1ve· date: of th1s. order shall 

be, twenty (2C} days from. the date herco~ .. 

Date<i at San ]'rancisco., California, this LO'~y 0-: 
YidU4Ic/; , 19 26'~ , " ,. . " 


